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New* From The 
County Agents’ Office
4 H  CLUBS

The County Agent hai been or
ganizing the Different 4-H Clubs in 
the county the past week. So far 
he has met with the Higgins 4-H 
Club and the Clairemont 4-H Club. 
This week he will meet the Jayton, 
Polar and Girard 4-H Clubs to got 
them organized and complete en
rollment.

We have had 13 boys and girls 
enrolled at Clairemont and 10 at 
the Higgins School.

Any boy or girl may enroll from 
the ages of 0 to 19, so of you are 
out of school and wish to join, 
please get In touch with the County 
Agent. Come by the office or drop 
him a card.

Jayton Baseball Team 
To Open Season
Sunday Afternoon

A five giercent DDT dust will 
control household ants.

Fertilizing fruit trees is an earlv 
spring orchard Job. Recommended 
application is one pound of 5-10-5 
or4-12-4 fertilizer for each inch of 
the tree trunk diameter.

Complete eradication of mesqulte 
from rangeland, no matter what 
method is used, depends upon kill
ing the sprout buds on the under
ground stem ô  the tree.

Number of livestock on farms Iti 
the United States declined during 
1946 for the third successive year

Half the battle of raising healthv 
dairy calves ran be won by clean, 
dry, calf pens.

The Jayton baseball team will 
play their first game of the season 
Sunday afternoon at 2:00 o’clock, 
against the Spur nine on the local 
school diamond.

The Jayton Club has joined the 
Caprock League, which is composed 
of about six other teams from towns 
north of Jayton.

A practice session will be helf 
Friday afternoon for the local team, 
and manager Jackson has asked 
that all players be there if possible.

Be on hand next Sunday at the 
Jayton School diamond to support 
the local team in their first game o f ! 
the season.

Pills Rank With Disease 
As Death Dealers, 
Doctors Hear

Material for innoculntlng the se“d 
of many crops is handled by most 
seed dealers. Inroculation costs 
little and means added insurance 
against plant disease.

-•^e ounce of ricotlne sulphate 
^a half bar of neutral soap, well- 
IVd with six gallons of water, is 
ufective control mixture against 

^^ing insects In the garden.

StW S FOR HOME CANNERS

Colhge Station, —  Hire’s news for 
le^^ves who plan to can vege- 

tjiV.lV-* this year.
Fold Preservation Specialist Gwen • 

d« l.vne Jones, of the Texas A. and 
M. College Extension Service, states 
that U. S. Department of Agricul 
ture research has caused som' 
changes in gcreral reenmmerdation-. 
for pmcessing low-acid vcgetahlci 
when canned in a pre.ssure canner.

Low-acid vegetables include as- 
peragus, beets, carrots, corn, grien<, 
sweet potatoes, beans and t>eas. Th .< 
USDA research has shown that pro
cessing time for these vegrtabh - 
can be generally lowereil, which 
will give the housewife better-fbi- 
x-ored canned goods with better tex
ture, and still render the vegetables 
safe from bacteria that cause food 
spoilage.

Quoting an example. Miss Jor.-M 
says that a pint of greetu was for
merly processed 95 minutes. Sh-» 
now tells housewi>>es to process the 
pint of greens only 45 minutes, *o 
conform with the now USDA recom
mendations. Another big change is 
on sweet potatoes. Processing timj 
for a pint of yams has been cut 
down from 95 lo 55 minutes.

Extension Circular 223, “Can 
Vegetables In a Pressure Canner", 
haa been revised to give the new 
prceessing tinries Miss Jones advises 
hememakers to ask their local count.r 
home demonstration agents for a 
copy of the folder.

Chicago. — Medicine in the near 
future IS going to change its teach
ings and include economics and so
ciology so doctors can better keep 
people from getting sick.

This piediction was made to the 
American College o f Surgeons 
Tuesday by Dr. Wilson G. Smillie, 
professor of public health and pre- 
ventii'e medicine, Cornell Univer
sity Medical College, New York 
City.

He explained that the causes of 
death are rapidly changing. And he 
declared that medicine, pills and 
drugs are now substituting fur 
tuberculosis, pneumonia and th.* 
great infections which for thousands 
of yeafs were man's worst enemies

The new disea.ses, he said, are 
drgenerative, those of aging, likz 
hearts and arteries, and also the 
chronic diseases, which do not kill 
but, which for ni' apparent g o i 
reason keeps millions of people 
constantly ailing. This latter class 
of disease, he said, affects m.-.illy 
men and women in their 30’s and 
40’«. He said the amount of chron
ic disease is astoni.shing.

The doctor of ths future, he said. 
Will consider his patient’s home life, 
his job and his attitude toward life. 
He will be as much concerned wl*b 
well i>e»)ple rs the sick. Err the de
generative disci'ses thre is at pr.>- 
sent no adequate remedy There i; 
not likel.v to be. Dr. Smillie areiiei. 
III.til doctors begin prevent ve men- 
sures that involve m.Tn’s social an I 
cci ni mic condition as a probabi • 
it irtirg  place for bad hearts and 
the like.

Mailhu, one of the most popular of operas. Is being rehearsed by ths 
School of Music at Hardin-Simmons in preparation for its presenta
tion May 1 and 2. The opera will lie conducted by Giuseppe Rambo- 
schek, director of the New York Metropolitan opeia. A total of 
t l .500 is lieing spent in costumes, stage setting and music for the 
mugnificent musical presentation. Shown above in early practice la 
Miss Ethel Rader, head of the voice and ensemble department of 
Hardin-Simmons, directing the soloists in a group numlwr. Standing 
left to right arc Miss Rader, I’cnryn Rasor, who will sing I’ lunkctt; 
.Scott (Jrittis, the shorilf: Grace Crump, Nancy; and Kenneth Ballinger, 
Trestiani. Mrs. Emily Gose is at the piano. An are members of the 
Hardin-Simmons School of Music. The opera will be given with the 
assistance of the school’a orchestra, directed by Prof. Herbert rrestoa,. 
and the university chorus, conducted by Ballinger..

Forcasts Drop 
In Wheat Price

Vacation Bible School 
Date Changed

Due to a conflict with the Camp
fire Girls encampment, the date fo' 
the Vacation Hible School of the 
J.'iyt':n Methodist Church has Ix-en 
i hi'ngcd.

The date now is June 21st through 
?*lth, accoiding to Mrs. Grady Jones, 
Sij>ervisor.

Washington. — Secretary of Ag
riculture Clinton P. Anderson said 
M(*nday that the price of wheat may 
drop to 52 a bushel when the new- 
crop starts moving to market th'S 
summer.

He made his prediction before the 
Hou.se Agriculture Committee. He 
urged that Congress net up some 
kind of a long-range surplus food 
distributii n program — prehaps an 
allotment plan-- ti> siphon off sur
pluses during emergency periods.

Anderson’s proposal won the en- 
di.rscment of Chairman Cliffi rd H. 
Hope of Kansas. He said hr agreed 
w'lth the sevrrtary “ 100 i>er cent — 
essiiml: K of course that the details 
of the program can be worked out ” 

Anderson d.si’ussed wherit prices 
when Rep. Edwir Arthur Hall, < fi 
New York, asked if anything could 
bi done to kiH-p dairy f >ed prieis iii 
line so consumers could afford to j 
buy dnir.v products. |

Asserting that the "best a’-d m st ' 
effective price control is pnxiuc- | 
t'lin," Arderson noted that wheat I 
iiltead.v had dropped from n prak of I 
$.3 (1.5 a b’l'h'*! to about S2 50

"And with the new crop, it m.iv 
ert back to $2 a b ishel,”  he .-said, j 
not ng that a neord 1 ,2 .50,000.000 I 
bir-.hcl crop was ex;>ei-tcd.

VICTOREE KENTON IIENDKK KH 
SINGH IN OPERA PRESENTED 
BY II.XRDEN-SIMMON.S

Mrs. Victoree Benton Hendrick r, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfr^J 
(Bud) BentOkO, Route 1, Jayton, 
Texas, will be singing a soprano 
role in the opeia "Martha” when it 
it presented by the Hardin-Simmons 
university School of Music .vi 
Thursday and Friday nights, Mav 
1st and 2nd. Mr. Giuseppe Bam- 
bosiherk, former director of (he New 
York Metnipolitan opera company 
Is in charge as the cimductor.

Mrs. Hendrick.s, who will grudu.i .» 
from H.Trdin-Simmons this spring, 
will sing in the student choiirs, th- 
ivtr' of a servant’s mo d. She also 
rild under-study work for the lead
ing r le.

M*-- Hmdricks has h-»d four years 
rtf voire under the instruction of 
»'‘ he| Rader' Is a member of th ‘ 
Aratipclla Choir ut H.irdin-'! mmons, 
and a memher of the f’ »ta M u 
Kiipiia. She also stu-ln-d piano 
'cvernl .years under the Instruction 
Ilf ni-riye Benton.

eild Fashioned 
House Cleaning

Austin. — A good old fashioned 
spring house cleaning in every city 
and community in Texas would d.> 
a great deal toward furthering good 
health m this state, according to 
Dr. Geo W. Cox, State Health O f
ficer, who said in Austin today,
"Fioni a practical staruipoint the
old adage that ‘Cleanliness is next 
to Godliness' is still well worth em
phasizing.

A general clean-up program of 
state wide proportions with the ob- 
Kclive of bettering health condi
tions for our citizenship should in
clude the surface cleaning of streets 
and alleys, proper drainage or fill- 
in of low areas, cleaning all parks 
and playgrounds and the clearing of 
".ledt and rubbish off of vacant
lots.

"The destruction of 'mosquito 
breeding places and rat harporage, 
the proper disposal of garbaige and 
trash and the graeral cleaning up 
Cox, " ‘Of inestimable value in 
Dr. Cox, "of inestimable value in. 
helping to keep down summer health 
hazards such as dysentery, typhoid, 
and poliomyelitis. Good community 
housekeeping and ordinary sanitary 
measures require prompt removal 
f all waste matter in and around 

yards and homes in order to abate 
ihe danger of such diseases, and in
sure good health protection through
out the State”

Dr. Cox stressed the fact that 
many dangereous diseases are filth- 
borne, and the only possible way *o 
control them is to eliminati- the in
sanitary conditions responsible fo ' 
their spread.

Swing Of Southwest 
Farm Markets

Potan Man Fined 
$1,000, Gets Jail Term 
On Liquor Charge

Afti'r Kr:ir|iiiiti<>n, Mt=. H< ndricki 
olani to >.:ng in sume light operas, 
ard her hii'he«t mbit'im is t ■ -in'; 
with the Metropolitan 0|>cra Com-
Miny.

^^etHodist Church 
To Hold Conference

Roby. April 29 • A jury in F'isher 
I county court today fined J- e Kush- 
! mg , about .55, Rotan resident, $1,000 
i and court cos's and assessed a six- 
mor ths jail term against him or; 
a charge of laisscssi' of liquor tor 

' purjuise of sale
I Sheriff R f.. Walkms and th? 
I Ro'an iviLci Hep.irtment srxT'ai 

■ I . . ',  ak'o .si'ized lot pints ef w his- 
kv iit his home, accordirg to Abi- 

i It n« D,.strict L.qu r Con'rol Board 
, SiiniTv isor George W Connell o' 
.Abilerx-

, Tiw jury was out only eight min
utes af'i r leiemng the case, Con
nell .sa (I

.Abil« fie ItejMirt T-Ne\v ;

RKADl' FOR 
\\IIE.\T HARVEST?

Man’in Jean Hall has been iM 
this week with sinus trouble.
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College Station. - A call to cus- 
tem iximbine operators to be readv 
for the 1947 wheat harvest is being 
made by the Texas A. and M. Col
it ge Kxtrruiion Service.

J. B. Kidd, farm labor field as
sistant in charge of Uie Extension 
wheat harvest program, announces 
that more “ outside combines will k* 

j needed this year than ever befure” . 
Texas wheat and small grain acre
age is eight |>er cent larger than the 
record acreage of 1946.

“The wheat crop is in better con
dition at thla time of the year th in 
In many aeaaons’ ’, says Kidd. "TT.^ 
subsoil moisture is good and Texas 
County agricultural agents report 
96 |>er cent of the wheat in giaal 
condition, , . the other two per cent 
in fair condition. Some gieen bug 
damage is reported but the present 
pri'spects are for a bumper Texas 
wheat crop” .

Kidd also urges combine operx- 
tr>rs to plan to bring their trucks to 
the harx'cst Independent truckers, 
not attached to combine outfits, may 
be needed, he says, and harx-est 
labor of all typea will be in grea* 
demand if the crop devetnpa aa *t 
look! now.

The farm labor field man Invites 
custom combine operatars to con
tact him lor any information regard
ing the coming harvest Hia address 
la Extension Service District Farm 
I.z>bor Office, Box 1110, Plainview. 
Texas. The farm labor office will 
keep operators potted on crop con
ditions; combine, truck and labo- 
needs; and what rourttles need help.

.\ Itl IM )  5 ETER \N 
A M )  III.S "E5ES" 5511.1.
C;KAI)I ATE TOfiETIII.R

Denton, T"'xiis — When collcg ’ 
d ig Cl-, .ire award! (t in Jure n' 
Ninth T i n.IN S 'atr CoMcge, a blin I 
M t' r.'̂ n nnd his "eyes will gradua'• 
together.

The vet is Nuiile M Ma.slers of 
Denton, and his "eye?’’ are thus* 
I'f his br de r f seven months, th- 
former Ians Bayre of Houston

Victim of a prematurr hand g' i - 
rade exp!..sion at ('rm p Edward-;, 
Mass, Masters w a s  completely 
bliixted ’P h:s left eye, tuit ha< 
”1 ght pcrcr'inion in his right c.v' 
Vaste'’'  will graduate with a "B " 
avrrage nrd at present is 'eachirg 
In the NTSC Dem' nstration Hi ;b 
SchiKil

The Vete-.-n’s Adminis’ eation pays 
a fi*e to Mrs M.-o-ters for her ser
vices. .She not only ai as his 
reader, but chirks the work for 
which he is responsible

I The la.st qua-'erlv conf'-rerie f <t 
' 1h« Jayton Metholist Church thu 

I III yi r will l e held Wixinesdi; •. 
5Biy 7’h, at 8 00 p m, the Rev | 

H Young. I)i!-tru't S-.iix-rinli n 
dent, ani'ounrid The date w .
' rmcriy m hedoleil for M;iv 4*h 
The followii’g offii-ers for ‘he en- 
sfirg  year will In- i-li.rti-d at the 

I ronfe: eoi'e ■ Stewards. Triister"",
I Slind.iy .Vchool Sune> intrrdeo*. D i- 
I \ i«ional Siuwrirteodenls, fl Idi ■: 
Hr -?? frirertor. E .rarr al '-̂ •••ret.̂ T v.
I 'ilp'* CommiMie. iitid I)i legate t‘

' the Annual Corferenre

lEVTE. AV/IO B5TTIES 
RATE STARS .

rvic<- in the lo'vte and Anno 
i..ii'I>.i ITS wdl rate a sep-ir.ite star 
loi *1 I- |’;if;f e nnd E.uioiritn theat t  
ribti. n.s, r< s|>e« lively, Ihe W.ir D - 
lii'tm i’nt has aunour-i-ed

The Ar.irrnes Camp'ogn has ale; 
been redesignated the .Ardi-nnes- 
.M-'.'n-e C; mpaigu, broadenir g lh.' 
a'ea of act,on correspondingly to 
• r-title a niimt;-»r of tnwjps of th- 
>'!d 7'h Arrpv I . ariother star on 
their ET<) ribbin.

This is an official «tatemen*. 
I’ ru S H 5 1 ling wdl I* ave ;h* 
D itrirt .Su|)ciintendenc.v to aiceui 

I a regular pastorate He r-pcri.ilty 
I irvites eerh and every menilwr of 
I (he Official Board to l>e pment and 
id«o every member of the Church 
fl r th s closing rernference session. 

All rejairts and bus ne-ss should 
Ire- In hand, and will you help t'- 

I make this a gocni conference'

NI55 ST5RTING TIME 
AT TIIE\TRE

Weak spots showed up all through 
the farm markets the past lew days; 
but many items strengthened, and 
only hogs, feeds and corn registered 
sharp declines, according to Pro
duction and Marketing Administra
tion, U. S. Department of Agricul
ture.

Butcher hogs dropped $1.25 to 
$?.50 |.ier hundred for the week, and 
sows $1.50 to $3.00 Closing bulk of 
good and choice butchers sold at 
$22.50 at Texas markets; and $23 
to $22.50 at other southwest term: 
nals. Sows turned mostly at $18 to 
$22.50.

Cattle moved higher at Houston 
and San Antonio; and vealers and 
calves gained at Oklahoma City. 
Other southwest cattle prices reced
ed to slightly lower levels last week. 
Common to medium steers and yea;‘- 
lings cleared at $13.50 to $17.50 at 
Houston; and $14 to $19.50 at Fort 
Worth. Medium to low good kindx 
moved at $19 to $21 at .San Antonio; 
$18 to $23 at Oklahoma City; and 
mostly $19 to $22 at Wichita. Num
erous load of good and choice steers 
cashed at $23 75 to $24 at Denve*.

Spring lambs climbed mostly 50 
cents to $1^0 during the week; 
while old crop lamb and aged aheep 
held generally steady to strong. 
Good and choice spring lambs 
brought $18 50 to $21 at San An
tonio; and mostly $20.50 to $22.50 at 
other southwest markets*

Hens held firm last week, and 
fryers advanced to 35 cents per 
pound at Dallas. Eggs weakened at 
some points. Egg prices averaged W 
cents per dozen at San Antonio; 39 
at Oklahoma City. 40 at Fort 5>mith, 
Amarillo, and Fort Worth; 41 at 
Denver, El paao, and new Orleans: 
47 at Houston: and 43 at Shreveport. 
Indifferent trading last week left 
most gram little changed. Liberal 
offerings i.f com stepped prices 
lii.wn several certs, however; artd 
oats also appeared in plentiful sup
ply C< rn closed Friday at 91.90 to 
$1.91 |nr bushel m Fort Worth and 

iGuBeston; and oats $103 to $1.05. 
Sorghums ranged from $3.17 to $3.20 
a hundred.

S’lUthtly larger quantities of rice 
I mi>\e<l into dimestic trade channels 
, li'.st wi-ek Rice seeding proceeded 
' haltingly between ratra. Feeds reg- 
|j>t«r«d mode; ate to drastic declines, 
las rw w crop ban est .'pproached.
I Rapidl.v diminishir*’ suppl es of h'ly 
1. Icil to tric t̂ dail.v iieieds at fimi 
pr.n'.i IN.'inut planting made good 
pt t'.ies: T'.:;it«‘d shelled seed pea-
rut' sold around 21 cents |>er pound, 

j iinil formers' 3l«Kk aiatut la Some 
; wall grown Texas Delaine wools 
sold at 46 to 46*s cents |>cr pound 
to tlie grov,?T.

Vegetables in the lorwer Rio 
jrt'iirde Valiev found fairly good de

mand at mostly steady prices last 
w i-ek Farmers about cleared their 
: « Ids < f the season's onion and 

c .Idi. ye iro;>s, as • abbrige and car
rots went up sharply the first part 

i o' the w«-ek Tomato movement 
I'vainrd v'dume and id'wers gut 
j  around 10 to 15 cents per pound.
; >. «ame in strong from the
j laitetio and Coastal Bend districts 

in siHKi dimand I-eulsiana straw- 
b« rr es hovi red about $5 00 per 24 
(>!rt displa.v crate in auction sales, 
(''ilwa.io asparagus, green onions, 
and spinach weakened on Dnver’s 
farmer mark'-t.

Begirning .s.-r.il.iy all evening 
• hours u;tl st. rt at 6 00 /clin k a: 
the T«'X.?s The:«tre. -ircording to M'. 
(;as‘ i r. Jatkson, managi-r.

Red Pa.vne has been on the sick 
list this week.

I'rayerfully your past ir. 

Marvin F. Fisher

Work on the rx'W house, being 
biiitt liv Dallas Kenady, In the Nortli 
fX'ntral Jiart «if Jayton is progressing 
r.n-ely this wi-ek

.Sharp early-wei-k rise in cotton 
markets encouraged sp<d selling, sc 
demand picked up for some grades. 
/Tfltr a midweek slump, prires clos
ed Friday $2 75 to $4 25 per bal« 
higher than a we«'k earlier.

TEXAS STOCK FARMER FEATURED IN NATIONAL ADS

Rax Alaxandar, local dmggoat, la 
•portlRtl a new 1947 convavtable 
Chavrolel

H m typical Tetas farsa m f J. M. Pfuger, San Angelo, Taan Green Cnunty, la illustrativa material 
fcr Um  fastiAli m f a aarlca m f ‘‘Maatar Farsnar” asKcrtlaamcnta in naticsial farm p’-MloaUnas by Tba 
■inSabakar CarpacaUan. TiMaa pictnrm af Mr. Ftogar anS bla faros mam agpiarlag cmrantly*

NAVAI, RESERVISTH 
NEEDED

55'ashingtnn, April 24 — President 
Truman saRl today that enlistment 
of an adequate number of Naval 
Reservists will make the peace of 
the Nation and ti;v world more ac- 
cure as he focu.sed attention on Na
val Reserve Week, May 18 to 25, in 
a statement which wished the re
serve force “every success in Its 
missK n which it so vital to tha 
future of this nation.’*

Pointing to the “distinguished "e- 
cord of the Na\-y throughout 172 
years of service," the President said 
that "We are especially proud that 
in the two mots recent wars this 
Navy maintained its magnificent 
standards when prednmlnatly com
posed of men and women who 
Irnmed their naval duties under tba 
stress of sn emergency already ag
isting." Those Navy xtHerana, h» 
said, form the nucleus of tha trained 
Naval Reserve.

To their ranks, he added, "ara 
must add others in order that oar 
peacetime Naval Reaerve may ba 
maintained a high effieiancy and 
adequate strength." The raeerra 
week will constitute a special an- 
rollment affort, Mr, Truman aald.
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon th 
Nputation or standing of any indivi
dual, firm, or corporation that mas 
appear In the columns of The Jayt<> s 
Cbroniclc will be gladly corrected 

when called to our attention.

>»OU CHOOSE - YOUtt or 
insurance will give YDU 

p i l l  ‘W C i i s c n o N

flfttHoust

A  masterpiece of oratory was 
euKgy by James G. Blaine un ihc 
martyred President, James A Ca.- 
field.

Great in life, he was surp.tssingiy 
great In death. Pur tui caua« , in the 
very frenzs of wanton ness and w.c- 
kedness, by the r«d hand of murder, 
be was thrust from the full tide oi 
this world's hUeresL from I'.s hopes, 
its aspirations, its victories, into '.he 
visible presence of death and 
did not quail. Not alone fur one 
short moment in which, stunned aiui 
dazed, he could give up life, hardlr 
aware of its relinquishment, bui 
through days of deadly languor, 
through weeks of agony that we>-'* 
not less agony because silently 
home, with clear sight and cairn
courage he looked into his open 
gram.

What blight and ruin met hM an
guished eyes, whose tips may tell — 
what bnlUanty broken plana, what 
baffled, high ambitions, what bit
ter rending of sweet household tics’ 
behind him a proud, expectant na
tion, a gTMt host of sustaining 
fkiends, a cbertahed and hapn.e 
mother, wearing the full, rich huno s ; 
• f  ber early toll and tears the wife ' 
c f his youth, whose whole life lay 
In hia; the little boys not yet emerg
ed from childhood's day of frolic, 
the fair young daughter, the siurdv 
WIKi just sp- . I g into c'.onrst coni- 
penionahip. Hatmirg everv liay an t 
e\ery day rewaf+lrs a fa hs-r s lov 
and care, and in hu heart the eag. ■ 
lejoicirg power to meet all i,f- I 
mards And hia aoul was not shake

His countrymen were 'h- lied wii.'i 
blatant, prof und and u imrsal sym
pathy Masterful i. his mortal 
weekneas. he heramr 'he cenirr of 
a nation's love, rnshru-ed .n thi- 
prayers of a world But all the l o v  
and all the s.vmpathy co.ild n 
Miare with hia aufferirg <tr tn>1 
the wine-preiu alorte W th unfat 
tenng fmrt. he fai-ed de th W th 
unfailing terdernr-s he ’ <'ox I s v  
of life AN 've thr lem nlac htaa o." 
the aaaaasin's bullet, h- heard the 
voice of God Wit.h % n'plr reaiens- 
tkm, he bowed to the Hivlne detne

As the end drew near, his r^rly 
cravlrg for the sea Tturnei Tlie 
stately mansion - f power had h'*-n 
tc him the seeariwitne hospi'al -’ f 
pain and he begged to be laker frt—i 
hia prison walls, from Its rppr»»- 
aim. trifling air, from u h .me- 
leeaness and lt« hopeless-' Oent 
ly, sliertly, the love of great pes'pi • 
bore the pale sufferer t the longed- 
for healtrg of tne tea. to live amf t ■ 
^ie, at God should will withm sicbt 
of the heaving hillnws. with<n 
eounds of Its mam f* id \ oirrs

With a wan, fevered face tender
ly lifted to the cooling breeie he 
looked wistfully upon the ocean's 
changing wrondrra; on lu far sales, 
on Ht reatlets waves, tpilirg shore* 
ward lo break and die beneath fh- 

t-day sun; on the red cisMids » f  
(ling, arching low to the horitnti. 

on the serene and shining pathway 
e f the Mere Let ua think that his 
4ylng eyea read a mystic meaning 
’vhlch only the rapt and parting aoul 
may know. Let ua believe that m 
the MIence of the receding world 
he hard tho greet wavea breaking 
Ob a furthor shore and felt already 
upon hie waated brow the breath 
of the eternal morr.lng.

Fo. cjotctinfermallua contact yowaaer- 
eu VETERANS ADMINISTRATION 
offica-

ODT V*. rtlKS

College Statl n. — A nation-wide 
drive is undsiway to kill out inillio'i 

iH'.sts that have been hampering 
health sirce Adam and Eve, F'lics 
art the iiests, and DOT is the wea
pon.

l aunched by the V  S Depart
ment of .tgric.iliiire m e rf-lv" Is 
being tnken up In the Lone Star 
btate by the Texas A iirvi ' f  Cot
’s ve Evf-nS'On i^ervlce Extension 
cnl mHogista state th.-it ’ he peool 
of Texas, both ru-al and urbso. 
b ve ne\er had the c^s-'ce they

• ve this spring to make war on 
’ ties DDT has proved itself at a 
'ly-Viller

Vi-sf recent research has show— 
that the worst of the d sen.se-rar-s - 
i-g flies can be killed by spraying 
f'DT an*und he pl.sces where the 
flies rest The ent'>m loglsts are no* 
only askng farmers to use the DDT 
a-oiind sheits, birns. pig r>ent an 1 
cow lots, but are nI«o urging r tv 
o” 'r!'*ts t4> tprav garb.->'’e cans, cuebi 
and rufters, stock yards and othc” 
nli’ces where fl'es swa-m In the 
h' me. 2*1 to 5 per cent DDT is very 
effective against houseflies

•'The more people that »-* In the 
fish! against flies earlv in the ses- 
'on. the less bother we'll have with 
f ‘es this summer” , the entomologist 
say
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38
39

31

1 To subside 
4 Girl's name 
8 Resort

13 Card game
13 Offensive
IS Highwayman
17 Halting 

place
18 To hasten
19 River in 

Siberia
31 To glida 

over the 
snow

33 To sustain
34 Photograph 

Marked by 
duplicity 
Constellatlan 
Palm of the 
hand 
Behold I

33 To vouch
34 Gross
36 Symbol for 

neon
37 Buddhist 

temple 
entrances

39 Noah's vessel
40 Isthmus in 

southeast 
Asia

43 Prima donna
43 Colloquial: 

prohibition
ists

44 By way of
48 Note of scale
47 Garland
48 Force with 

legal 
authority

90 Ophelia s 
brother

M Noisily merry!
98 Solemn i

woiiCer I
97 Wrath
98 Enclosures 

tor skating
59 Hindrance

VerlK-al

1 Sprite
1 Exclamation 

used to 
startle

3 Weeps loudly
4 Easy gait
5 Czmel's-hair 

garment

i” r ~ r - 4 t • 7 9 9 10 II

it 13 14

n“ U W '■/''i
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u m 19 Vi it

23 23 ' I ' i u n r 2 7

w M 2#
,1 '

' ' '• Vi

u it
m

>4
A L ,

l i

M
1

k "

w4C 41
Hu

a w

44
'y ; ^

4̂ 4}

48 w 51 « 43

M 45 to

i7 w

6 Neglected
7 Artificial 

language
8 Cutting tool
9 Drenches

10 Pertaining to 
a ward

11 Ibsen 
character

14 Prtmoun
18 Suggestion
20 Tropical fruit
32 Thick board
73 Extra supply
24 Arab pniKC
29 Shallow

domestic 
vessel (pi.)

37 Esseneea
29 Tramiiled
30 Japanese 

length 
measure

33 Low note
33 Pertsining lo 

marriage

38

No. 19

King
Arthur's
resting-place
Passage
German
article
Man's name

47 Not so much
48 Greek letter
49 To am
91 Diving bird
92 Female sheep
93 To brood 
95 Two

Aii«««r f  r«RiU N»888k*r •

tuckiRst vftftroni In fh« country! Dick and Olorta Moonnan# 
ex-G.I.'s, enter their new Ce's-lea rie-Engineofod Ftomo, 

t.’.ff of The Ceiotex Corporation, presented by Bror Oohlbof*# 
P,..Ident. The youPS couple wen tiie home, ftirnlshlnRS# wo4» 
dl ig and hooo'.'uioon on o f-* •. , . r -  -■•ances progrom.

M-41

j Mr and Mti. Lloyd I Dowinc a n il Mr. and Mr*. G W Branch an I 
Mr .‘•'rm Barton of Hico. Texas ar.* Jennie spent a few days last week
visiting fnends and relatives in 
Jaylon and Clairemcnt fur a ttw ‘ 
days.

■with his mother at Breckenridge, 
Texas.

SHOP HEP.E
IKE TKEiFTt K'AV

RIB ROAST, AA , 1 Ib.....................! 25c

HOMINY, No. 2‘/2 can ......  ............  15c
CI.IAN.SINfi TISIUE
V/IPEX ROLLS, 3,750 inche.......... 59c

TUN A  FISH, 1 can .........  ................45c

APRICOTS, 1 f^allon ...................... 89c

SALMON, Flat Can ..........   19c

Pork and Beans, 17 oz. jar, 2 fo r .....25c

BRAN FLAKES, Large B ox ..............10c

Hall Grocery

Bif. ond Mra. Glenn Hancock hod 
la RoUa tiMt rViday.

W lidl (s AiiiaaiiKiniMii':’
Managemewt it ss old aa the l̂Ua '^here is nothing cempU- 
calsd about N at ail li la a natural fwncllon of human society.

A man and a saoman -varry, set up housekaeptng. and raise a 
faintly Ruth ate managsra

They maiMge aa they buy a home, edneate the chUdreti. plant 
a garden, ptek out a car, a retrigetaior, a piano. A hundred 
deoasosM a day around the houee are management deciaiona.

Management ocenrt at all levela in government, charity, edn- 
catien. lodge It is the pltMnber svith hie helper, the eleveioe 
starter, the superintendent of achooUk the maeter ef dw grange.

Rut in Amertce. managsanant probnMy hea had its moat ecien 
ttRc eppkcetiow in bueunee.

Rnaaneae menagetnent, even bafoea World War I. helped ktdM 
ap a vohime ef produetton atirpaaamg that of any ether nation. 
In WoeM War II. Rm ranults were even more apetiei nlar 
America enrprodtaced all other eenwtriee combined.

•y  1941. the velne of an honr ef teerk In torme of the oiapU 
neceeiittii of life, brand and btmer, bnd ao been raiaod timt an 
American cocW buy from two to eight tunee aa mnch aa a 
men In Bnrope. Tbfa didn’t Rmt bappon. Nefthar the man nod 

In indnmry ner dw money In Indut n  can be effective 
Nothing alee io ao

fare, dm kii

ATTENTION !!
Farmtr and Ranchman

” .'E DO W H A T  OTHER LOAN ACENCIES DO NOT DO.

\W’ IraTi money to pay o ff loans held by other agencies charging 
io'D-hcr rate o f interest than we charge, also thoi^e who have re- 
trieted nnyment clauses in their mortgages. .

Wt* h an 7,' iHTcent o f the normal agn'eultural value of farm.s 
and ranche.s.

V\'e make the smallest loans to serve the needs of the people, al
so loans up to $50,000. to buy lands, build homes, and other 
improvement^.

We issue dividend paying stock, soch dividends will reduce your 
c '’st down from 4 per cent to approximately 3̂   ̂ per

cent.

You do your business at home, with home folks, with a board 
o f directors elected by you to manage the affairs o f your asso
ciation.
«

The Stonewall-Kent National Farm I„oan A.ssociation has dis
tributed approximately $18,500. in dividends to borrowers over 
a period o f the last years.

You can pay o ff  your loan at any time you wish without any extra 
cost or penalty. ^

Feel free to di-scuss with us your plans or needs and we 'w ill be 
glad to assist you.

STONEWALL-KENT N. F. L. A.
Ea Writkt Sw. - Tim .
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Mrt. M. D. F u IIm  and Mra. W. 
t  Dibrell had buainesa In Abllanr, 
T^^aa Monday.

Mn. Ranuey Myers of Peacock, 
Texas Was shopping in Jay ton Sat
urday,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lafoon and 
«u fh t«r  and Mr. J. A. Lafoon visit- 
”  Mrs H, A. P. Lafocn at Wichita 
Faiis, Texas last week.

Mrs. Odell Harrison.and girla of 
Stamford, Texas visited her sister 
Mrs. C, R. Kelley and family Sun
day.

Miss Nadine Miller is visiting her 
brother Garland Miller and family 
at Poet, Texas.

Mr. L. C. and Claud Senn of 
Rotan. Texas visited in Jaytou 
Tuesday.

livestock Owners Notice
Free Removal of Dead Horses, Cattle, 

Hogs, Sheep. Call collect.
Ja3rton .............................  Pho. 139
Girard ...............................  Pho. 39

Keeton Packing Co., Phone 6671 
Lubbock, Texas

Texas Theatre
Jay ton, Texas

LAST TIME TO N IG H T-

BUTCH JENKINS in 
“ .MY BROTHER TAIJtS TO HORSES'

Friday and Saturday
GILBERT ROLAND as the CISCO KID in

"SO I’T II OE MONTEREY*'

Saturday Nite Prevue, Sunday - Monday
BING CROSBY, FRED ASTAIRE and JOAN CAULFIELD in 

“ BLl'E SKIES '

TUESDAY and W EDNESDAY
••TEMPTATION*'

Merle Oberon, George Brent, Charles Korvin, Paul l.ukas In

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
•THE SECRET HEART*

Mrs. Frank Kendall of Hedley, 
Texas spent last week end in Jayiou 
with her daughter Mrs. J. S. Hinds.

Mrs. Jennie Miller and Mrs. 
Dollie Perry of Paris, Texas came 
in last Thursday to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Bybee for a few days.

Rhoda Lou Kelley and frieni 
Mildred Britton of Abilene, Texnt 

I visited Mr. and Mis. C R. Kelley 
in Jay ton last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, L. H. Matthews Jr. 
left Sunday for San Jose, California 
where they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Womack and 
children of Spur, Texas visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Armes 
last week end.

Mrs. Henry Bilberry and girls of 
Colorado City, Texas visited her 
mother Mrs. W. J. Lar.e in Jayton 
this week.

1.4.> t* i..  ̂t liie .exoa ScuUitth Rite lluspital for
Crippo-d Children in Dallas, the patients take their editing mighty 
rerioumy na l!ioy buckle down to getting ou*. their four-page piny news
paper, "I ;'le S.'otty’* which goes t, 57 ho;-pit-’ izc<l suhncrihers, "every 
HO often.'* During the long periods of Ireatinent and convaleicence the 
child, e I find much pleasui'e in pre|iariiig cartoons and riipy for theii tiny 
paper I’lclured are 'City Editor’ Kenneth Oarner, 4. of Ci-co n polio vic
tim of tl-e I'JtC epidemic; Sharon Ereanbrack. 9 year old .San Antonian, 
undergoing treatment for a bone inTertton, and llarbara Allison, 10, 
another polio patient whose home is in Texarkana.

The Scottish Kite Hospital, wh ch it supported by individual con- 
trihutioiis, offers the best possible me lical cart and treatment at no 
cost to Texas rripplet. children whose parents are unable to provide 
for adeiiuate med'cnl services.

Ivey F. Murdoch and Mrd Wad.- | Two t il bfodenfs 
had buxiress in Abilene Monday. |

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
tid your of t«d Ant |«dt with
0UKHAM*S A N T  lA L L S  for l . it  iKon 5<

d«n. Jwil d'liolF# bollt in wot«r, pour 
in b«dt. Coodbyo Ant»| Hondy Xk and 50c 
iort of yovr druqoiil '*'

a m X;\n i>i :r  i i r i ’g

vcitMiia
Two Wodd Woi II *s»e»on» »eeli Ike 

omwtf to o cksmitlry oeetliee o« Nona 
Ttsos Ajfieullsml CelUst, Atliojion. 
Gerald B. Smilk, Giand Piotrie, itandiny, 
h 44, and die yoeny man koldlej tke 
test It 19-ye«f-old Robert Cgeiwl"»« ol 
Ddlfli.

<,FNCR*-.L WAINWRIGHT 
MADE “ NATIV!: Th.X'.N”

Fort Kar' Housto i, Texas. — Gen- 
I ral Juiikih... M. Wainwrigh 
Fourth Aimy Commander, has rc- 
r ?iviHt a copy of a resolution by th ' 
Icxas .Senate making him a ''iiutiv 
Texan” and bestowirg upon h m a 1 
»!»e rights and privileges of a Texas j 
bom rltirrm. I

The rssolution was signed by tt | 
.'eiilrnant Govern r ard all mem i 
•cm of the Texas legislature. ,

B rn lo Mr. nrd Mrs. CaM Gcor 
<f Ciir rd. Tfxn.>- a 9 lb. b 'y li> ' 
Wed' rday night at the Jayt
Clinic.

Rev. and Mr* M E F •■her a i ’ 
V i * ' ’ ;,rmon V  i *or h-»a *-«i*mo*i 
in Ah !• ne, T'.Xi*< Tiic^d

y -s  O V Hcalrr daiigh*-''
w e 'f rhopping in Ab I ne, Te «'
Tuefda.v.

?.'rs *'m Wrleht of A iie-nv *.
Texas •->"-1 Wedne-day in Jayt >n 
with fri'rds

Vr« I ms He Blaine and Kenneth 
of Ftamford, Texas visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W M Byliee and Mr 
Mrs P C. Blaine part of last w-es

C O T T O N  Q U I Z

Baldridge’s Bakery
MAKERS OF SALLY ANN BREAD

a n d
BALDRIDGE CAKES

a O W  MUCFI COTTONSEED
'Voius

IN 194A U.t WMOMNl MANf 
fkcnMBRB utto iftig fifiO O  
pouMPt o r  canS98ow !...

OR THlOaVtllOPROW 
l,ISS,l9f ACRftOR
COTTON LAND __

For the latest 

Styles

in Beauty Work 

call 87 for 

appointment.

MURDOCH BEAUTY SHOP

The Red and White Store
FROZEN FOOD

CHI5X E N . . .  1 lb. . . .  80c 
FISH . . .  1 lb___ 50c

A IL  KINDS OF
FXUITS and VEGET,\3LES

Joiner Grocery
JAYTON, TEXAS

[!AV2 'uTJ?, iJ.'.CrCS,
c c -s r -w ic . '. iy

. . . V r i i l i  rr.CL*2 rn  ? :3 c is io n  E qu ipn :en 7

^ ’c have the he»t in modrm prertittin et^uipment to 
give yxMir maili'nes hrst-c!aw rrivair service.

COMPRESSION GAUGES kW«Mir»voi*rrr,gmccffMiency
■nd e-vcTMipg vcoonoiy,

VACUUM TESTER-~Takr« ik* gurtswfwk o«M of adiiMting
rar(>urr«on and iHntng msgiwto* -  drtnx* Wak> vsKm , 
w*«k valvv •prings mmJ dvfcctiv* aparLplugs.

PULLERS AND PRESSES ~  IVrmi* u» to iastsU cylindsc
liiMn wMh grvaisr aciursry and sahrty.

VALVE REFACERS ~  Pm new far* oo worn valvaa for aO 
mak*s of tractor*.

MICROMETERS and other pracittoo m*a»urmg inwruments 
— Accurately chock all parte of your motor to desae

i
WELDING EQUIPMENT—W* emnnw you axpanea and

dalay by waiding cracked and broken parts.

PAINTING EQUIPMENT — A new paint }ob “woathae- 
prooA’’ ymir equipment and improvaa ilt appaoranra.

Don't wait until (he lost minute! Be one of the firet 
t on our list, and you’ll be sure of having your tractor) | 

ready when you ncod it. *

flLLISCHflLMERS SALES &  
SERVISE,

Kent County 
Tractor Co.

Phone 113 Jayton, Texas

W«r-- w.

. >
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SCHOOL NEWS
The Mnion wish to thank «v «ry- 

onr whu helpod out in the senior 
play last aeck, not foraetting Mel
vin Murphy with the drums, and 
also those who watched the Lady 
Punks from Podunk beat the senior 
girls 24 to 18 the week before.

Annusls will soon be out 
w.ll be 83 copies, and 79

"e
There
'd«;vrita have been made to date 

'i be /nnusls this year will sail 
for 83.00. The cost is about $3.80 
or $3.70 per copy, so our advertis* 
irg rfceipts will only help to cover 
the deficit. The exact date of the 
arrival of the books is not knowii, 
so we are asking those who have 
mec> thr* *1.00 deposits to have the 
ether 88.00 ready.

The few remaining copies on 
which deposits have not been made 
will be sold on a cash basis in the 
order of first-come, first served.

The seniors si4 to leave next 
Wednesday morning on their trip. 
They will go to Austin, and make 
that their headquarters for three 
days. They are to make one trip to 
San Antonio. They are to come back 
by Fort Worth. The trip is to end 
Punday.

The juniors are leaving on their 
trip Thursday of this week. They 
plan on going by Wichita Falls to 
Craterville Park, Oklahi'ms, 17 
miles from lawton. They are to 
return next Sunday.

The Jaytun boys baseball team 
held Aipermont even until the fifth 
Inning in a game at Aspermont last 
Friday, but finally loat 10 to 3.

The senior girls went over to play 
aoftball, but pla.yed volley ball in
stead, and won 3 to 1.

The final inter-school athletlt 
contests, senior boy’s baseball and 
senior girl's softball contests witn 
Girard orginally scheduled for this 
Friday, ha\>e been postponed until 
Friday, May 18 The games are to 
be played at home

Mrs Margaret Reeves and daugh
ter Posey of San Antonio, Texas 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Mas m 
Tuesday.

R A. Moreland Jr hat bren ir- 
diapused this week with sinus.

:M .8M  4>H m e m u e n
<iKT SPEtTAL TEAINING  
l.N SOIL t'ONSEKVATlON

Mure than 200,000 4-H club mem
bers have received special training 
ir sod conservation during the last 
three years, according to the Na
tural Committee on Buys and Girls 
Club Work Last year, 43 states and 
Puerto R ico made that activity a 
part of their 4-H program.

The club members' raining In
cludes among many other soil con
servation prartices, contour farming 
strip cropping, terracing, soil test- 
irg.establishing permanent pastures, 
sodding waterways and planting 
shelter belts and windbreaks. The 
activity IS conducted under the 
d.rectn n of the Federal and State 
Extention Services.

Merit awards for tup ranking 4-H 
s«>il conservation records on cwinty 
state, sectitv^al and national levalt 
are again offered in 1947 by Fire
stone .Awards includes gold medils 
for county winners and 8-'0 00 U. S. 
Savngs Bonds for the six highest 
rating entrants In each state. In ad- 
ditHin, 18 selected state winners re
ceive a sectional award, which is 
a trip to the 4-H Club Congress In 
Chicago F.ight of the sectional win
ners are chosen for national honors, 
each receiving a 8200 00 college 
scholarship.

last year's state winner in Texas 
was CarroH Fowler of Ijikevlew.

Mrs. Claude Brarnen of Fayett- 
ville, Arkanaas ta viaiting Mr. and 
Mrs. L. K Mason

Bess Porter of Lut^ick. Texas 
visited friends and relatives in Jsv- 
ton last week end

Mrs T< m Jones of Spur. Trxss 
wss VIS.ting in Jayton Tuesday.

f'EEAM IN YO l’E COFFEE

Chicago. — If you want to do 
yourself a favor, put cream In you.' 
coffee.

Because the cream will give you a 
40 per cent better chance of avoid
ing coffee-induced ulcers.

“ Research has shown," declares 
the National Dairy Council, "that 
cream is good for you. But the 
value of puttmg cream In coffee is 

, one of those mighty Important little 
I things that many men and women 
ignore, or forget, or don’t know 
about.

“ Yet thousands c f adults are 
trying to get rid of them.

"So here’s a simple little thing 
that you can do, if you are a coffee 
drinker, that might add greatly to 
your health and happiness; use 
cream in your coffee.

“ It works this way: The caffeine 
in coffee provokes an unusuallv 
heavy and prolonged flow of di
gestive juices. That heavy flow may 
contribute to the tendency to ulcers, 
or mar aggravate an existing ulcer. 
But add cream to the coffee and th3 
cream reduces by 40 per cent th- 
flow of digestive juices that 's 
caused by caffeine.

SCALP TROUILES RELIEVED!
Tlw 7S< Ionia ol D U INAM 'S M SOBCIN  
TONIC lawsl rotiov* ikkiag Kola* w  >oo«o 
SonWwS Sonaf tkoo say $1.30 Teok—or 
your aioaay bock. Worth $IJ0  bat cost* 
only 7it ol

AIJLXANDER DEt'G

FOR SALE:—
Four room house with bath. 

—See Mn. T. O. Wade.

FOB SALE:—
Single speed power take off, fits 

any 1H or 2 non truck tranamisslon.
Also plenty Porter and other kind 

of tomato plants.
—At The Wrecking Yard, 

J. A. Lafoon.

WANTED:-
Set of right hand golf clubs or any 

part of set. Must be bargain.
—Claud Senn, Rotan, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Davis and 
children of Lubbock, Texas spent 
the week end in Jayton with rela-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Annaa and 
dnughlar of Anton, Texas apant tha 
week end in Jayton with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Armaa.

FOR SALE:—
Refrigerator^ will hold 75 lbs. of 

ice. Good condition.
See — Mrs. Guy firown.

FOR SALE OR TRADE:

For sale cr trade for a car, a 
Harley Davison Motor Cycle, want 
a car 1929 to 1947 moded.

— Write T. L. Laughlin,
Rt. 1. Jayton, Texas.

-Gas- -Groceries- -Oil-

STANDING— Palimino Stallion. 8W 
miles southwest of Girard, $7.30 
season; or would sell,

R. D. Hooper.

TOMMIE SANDERS 
DRAY I.INE

Short Hauling.

Phone 38

Your Ruxlneaa Appreelaled.

Mr* L H Mason and Mrs. Oaude 
Branren visited Mr* M.««on'a bro
ther f Hrannen at Rails. Tex
as this week

EVERYDAY

FRESH VEGETABLES
a

KEPT FRESH BY COLD STORAGE

SYRUP, White, Vz gallon ..................85c

Blackeye Peas, Kimbells, No. 2 can .. 12c

Beets, Sliced, No. 2 can ..................... 13c

Filet Of Mackerel, 5'* ozs................... 25c

Beans with Pork, Kuners, No. 2 can .. 19c

Olive and Pimento Cheese Spread, Krafts 
5 oz. glass.......................................... 20c

Ice K .  P . B R A N T N E R  i
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tec .4 Jeuae Ta.vlor ha* been Or
dered to tha Separatior ('enter at 
BAMC fi'r separatum fr. m the 
Armed Furrea.

He w.** formertjr \tjtioned i>t 
Brooke Vrmy M.'du al ( ’enter, F. ■■ 
(Mm H'U.itun, Texas. largest and 
nurst comtilete medical inatalU'iu-, 
of its hind in the auiUl

CHEESE SOOFFLE

One dish can aiak* a truly enjoy- 
Ubto meal, twrwcially wlwn it'a 
servad with a green vegetable er 
fruit aulad. So, aext time when 
you ws it to are para a whotew''** 
aieal qurckiy, try ae the main diah 
a

Cheese Seufft*
4 tabU-po'itis fortified 

margarina
t tahie*a#ona flour
1 cup aculded milk 

teuapoon salt 
t»ua|K>on pepper 
dash raysnns peeper 
tsuspson rhili powder 
cup grated chee*e

4 sgfjr*
Melt margurins; add fleer. Add 

scitMed milk and rttr? cook until 
thick und smooth. Add salt, pepper, 
axd c'hvesu. Retuove from Dro, add 
unbeaten a n  yelk*; heat wtll. 
Cool: fold Tn avlffly beaten egg 
wkitoa and pour into greased buik- 
iny diek. Baku in asoderats oven 
(.I8S' F.) >8 minutaa. Serva at 
anco. Sorraa 4. Any leftover 
ehoppod fooked v a g a t a b ' s s ,  
Chapaed amat. or fish may be auh- 
atituted far the cup of gnrted 

I cheeo*.
For ethor UN8e-Wmp<lng rorlpaa 

wrile trday far year free aepy of 
tha aaw >ma talop, 88-mgo rartaa 
beaklet. "MoaKima Magrtc,” is Na- 
tiimal OatUNi C93r.cll, Bag IS, 
MeaiCfe 1. Tam.

PRICES DOWN
We Are Lowering Our Prices As Fast As 
We Can. Sec Our Prices. Lots Of Items 

Are More Than 10 per cent Off.
See Our Table Of Bargains. You Will See 
How Our Prices Have Come DOWN.

HIGHEST PRICES FOR EGGS
Tomatoes, standard brand. No. 2 can 12'̂ c 
KRAUT, No. 3 can . . 12 'c
BEANS, Ranch Style, .. 9c
Greens, Turnip, Mustard, No. 2 can . 12''*c 
Baking Powder, Gladiola, 2 lbs....... 18c

BAR-B-Q CHICKEN, SATURDAY.
Grapefruit, 10 lb. mesh bag, ......... 33c
Shefford Cheese, * 2 !!>•*  ̂ 1̂ * 2 lb. boxes.

Plenty Chase and Sanborn Coffee.
All Kinds Planting Seed.
• “CARRIKER SEED”

Save money on vour seed. Black-I-Pea 
Seed, Garden Seed.

M \ R K E T Grade Beef, Ground Beef, 
Round Steak. Sirloin, Pork Loins. Cured 
Mam - Boneless, Cured Ham - Bone-in, 
Pork Sausage, Weiners, Beef Liver, Dry 
Salt Bacon, Swifts Premium Bacon, OKm>, 
Round and Square Cheese. Plenty Lunch 
Meats, Creamery and Country Butter.

BARBECUED CHICKEN
Plenty Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

GARDNER
GROCERY MARKET

FEED AND SEED STORE 

Barney -  Wallace -  Darwin
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Weslera Bine Jeans
Tee wee 'l here le ’ " f t t m l "  ike 
veeeg I f ,  te get ikew »• »e e r  
W O O O IfS  flO M  T I I AS  O .e. 
# • '• • •  t k e ,  weel ikete reel 
w ker. teww e< ((ee* tee lerlied  
bkie deem. wOk ,epp*t end 
e*M fe kbtkl.g Site* 8 W Id,

88.88 . 8S.8S

Printed Powder Puff Muslin
Ruffled neck, buttoned down 
the front with crystal buttons 

Size 10 to 16, Price
$10.95

Pink stripes are ever so .smart in 
this pretty, simple dress that has 
just aiTived. It has a wide flar
ing skirt and flares are certain to 
be the next move o f fashion. 

Size 16, Price
$12.95

Three Piece Play Suit
Size 16, Price

$13.95

New Shipment of Patricia Hats 
Price, $4.95 to $8.95

Children’s Dresses
One Lot On Sale, 2 F o r . . .

$ 1.00

One Lot, B^ach. . .
$ 1.00

Lace Panels 
$1.39 Each

4..

Kent County Mercantile Company
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